
Christmas in my family has always been a time to slow down, gather together, and
celebrate the birth of our Savior. It’s also a time for us to remind those closest to us
how they’ve blessed our lives throughout the year. We’ll often sit around the fireplace,
read the Christmas story from the Book of Luke, and share a moment when a family
member has been extraordinarily special to us during the year. 

As I considered what to share in this newsletter, I realized that our Open Roads Family
really isn’t all that different from the one I grew up in. We’ve found that our RV
community also likes to slow down around the holidays, join together with friends and
family, and celebrate all the blessings shared over the past year. 

This year, as we pause to celebrate the Birth of Jesus, we also want to celebrate you,
our Open Roads Family, and tell you just how much you’ve meant to us this year. I am
continually amazed at the outpouring of trust and support from our members. It feels
much more like a community of friends than a business, and for that, I am personally
and sincerely thankful. 

From our family to yours, Merry Christmas, and best wishes for a safe and healthy
New Year. Happy Fueling.

December 2023Visit Us

DID YOU KNOW? We support the international
work done by charity: water. For every FOUR
GALLONS of fuel you purchase on your Open

Roads card, you help us provide ONE GALLON of
clean drinking water to those in need.
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Click here to visit their
website!

Ryan Berry
President & CEO
Open Roads Solutions, Inc. 

https://twitter.com/TSDOpenRoads
http://instagram.com/myopenroads?igshid+MzRIODBiNWFIZA=%3D
https://www.facebook.com/groups/196220805679025
http://www.myopenroads.com/
https://www.charitywater.org/?utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=paid-ppc&utm_campaign=donor-acq-usrow&gclid=CjwKCAjwtIaVBhBkEiwAsr7-c5dFpvYxm8cN-9sQ4nzxwFtDL_e0wAYOFgOcPMPzmqAmJRZqFiC8rRoCQ1QQAvD_BwE
https://www.charitywater.org/?utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=paid-ppc&utm_campaign=donor-acq-usrow&gclid=CjwKCAjwtIaVBhBkEiwAsr7-c5dFpvYxm8cN-9sQ4nzxwFtDL_e0wAYOFgOcPMPzmqAmJRZqFiC8rRoCQ1QQAvD_BwE


Starting January

2024, the newsletter

will be sent out ONCE

a quarter.  

New Merchant
Alert.........

Still have questions? Ask us or the app community on Facebook!
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Going Live for the Tampa RV Show!!
Starting in February, our monthly Happy Hours will be returning.
Keep an eye on our Facebook page for a post about us going
LIVE from the Tampa RV Show. We will give a walkthrough of
the show and answer questions for those who couldn’t make it.
We will also have giveaways from those that join us online
during those events. Stay tuned for more information!

Circle K with 46 locations
across North Carolina, South
Carolina, and Virgina!

Do you want to be apart
of something great?
Exciting  news! Open Roads will be sharing a Daily
Devotional starting January 1st. If you want to be a
part of this group, please email Tara at
trape@myopenroads.com.



rallies
Tiffin Breeze Rally
St. Augustine, FL - January 11-14

Montana Owners Club
Quartzsite, AZ - January 16

2024 Tampa RV Show
Tampa, FL - January 17-21

If you want your rally added to the
list, to have goodies sent, or a Zoom
presentation given by Tara, please
send an email to
trape@myopenroads.com.
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FMA Rally
Tampa, FL - January 23-28

Discovery Owners
Tampa, FL - January 29-30

Newmar Kountry Club
Lake Elsinore, CA - January 28-Feb 1



We are Herrons On The Fly with Mike and Glenda Boyer-Herron, a retired couple
pursuing our dreams on the road in a 40’ Tiffin Allegro Red motorhome. After
dating in high school and then going our own ways, we got back together 42 years
later. In 2018, we sold our home and started a full-time RV journey. 

With the motto “Motion is the Potion,” we believe in being active and enjoying our
passions of birding, fly fishing, and traveling. Learning new things, visiting places
on the bucket list, and spending time with the people we love keep us motivated to
stay in the RV lifestyle. By sharing our adventures we hope to inspire others to
keep moving, exploring, and learning. Motions can be birding in your backyard,
exploring your community and state, or taking that fly fishing adventure of your
dreams. The recliner is not your friend – get out there and see this beautiful
country.

Several years ago, we signed up the gas-saving card and quickly became huge fans
of the Open Roads Program. The savings are fantastic, and we really appreciate
the savings with the price of RVing going up from campsites to diesel fuel. One of
the unexpected perks is not having to go into the truck stop to pay for the fuel!
Mike can take care of everything right at the pump. Thank you for the Open Roads
Program, we love how easy it is to use and the savings. 

influencer
corner

Luke 2:11 “For unto you is born this day in the city of David
a Savior,which is Christ the Lord.”

a message of encouragment from the team at Open Roads

Contact us 1-800-275-5089 or support@myopenroads.com
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HERRONS ON THE FLY


